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KEYWOP.
DS: AmericanKestrel;
Falco sparverius;thyroxine, studyare important secondarysexualcharactersfor the
plumage,,
feather,molt.
American Kestrel (Wiehn 1997a, 1997b). The objectives
of this studywere to: (1) investigatethe roles of thyroid
In a prior study(Quinn et al. 2002), we examinedthe hormones in molt in American Kestrels,and (2) detereffectsof Aroclor 1242 (a mixture of polychlorinatedbi- mine the relativeroles of thyroxinein plumagepigmenphenyls [PCB]) on feather production in the American tation.
Kestrel (Falcosparverius).
The developmentof plumageis
heavilyinfluenced by the action and tinting of thyroid METHODS
hormones (Owens and Short 1995, Kuenzel 2003). Al-

though Aroclor 1242 was shown to cause decreasesin
plasmathyroxine (Quinn et al. 2002), no significantdifferenceswere observedin feather production or appearance between PCB and control treatments.The data presented here illustratethe relative roles of thyroxine on
molt and plumagepigmentationin the AmericanKestrel.
Although it is well known that molt and feather regrowth are dependent on thyroid hornhones,the underlung mechanismsremain unclear.Experimentally-administered thyroid hormones typically induce molt, and
normal schedulesof molt and feather regrowth are associatedwith changesin thyroid hormones (Kucnzcl
2003). Sequenceof molt also is modulated by thyroid
hornhones(Payne1972). Featherlossand regrowthoccursin a regular sequencealong each feather tract. Patterns in thyroxinednducedmolts may depart from the
orderlysequenceof featherreplacementobservedin nat-

American Kcstrclsused in this studywere 1-yr-oldoffspring from a captivecolony at the U.S. GeologicalSurvey Patuxcnt Wildlife Research Center (Laurel, MD).
Pairswere randomly assignedto flight cagesmeasuring
ca. 24 X 4 X 6 m. Seven pairs of kestrelsper treatment
receivedfood that was treated with either 10 ppm thyfoxinc (3,3',5,5' tctradiodo-L-thyroxinefree acid) or
2000 ppm propylthiouracil (6-n-propyl-2-thiouracil),a
thyroid hornhoneblocker (SignhaChemicalCo., St. Louis, MO U.S.A.). Treatment levels were chosen to be nonlethal, but above estimated no-observed-effects levels

(May 1980, Lcunget al. 1985, Lien et al. 1987,Kai et al
1988, Slopes1997, al-Afaleqand Homeida 1998). Chemicalswere mixed with rice flour, and the resultingmixture

was added

to the kestrels'

standard

diet

of horse-

meat (Nebraska Brand Bird-of-Prey Diet, Central
Nebraska Packing, North Platte, NE U.S.A.). Rice flour
constituted1% of the final mixture; therefore, six pairs
of kestrels

received

the

control

diet

of horsemeat

with

flour and without chemicalsat 1%. Treatedfood wasgivbules in feathers, that would affect feather color and pat- en ca. 1 wk befbre egg laying began (secondweek of
terns, also can be altered by high levels of circulating June) and ended when the birds finishedmolting in the
fall (second week of October). Each kestrel was fed two
thyroidhormones(Payne1972).
2.0 g treated horsemeatballsdailyfrom Mondaythrough
The tinting and quality of' feather loss and regrowth
Friday and two untreated mice on Saturday.They were
can affect many aspectsof a bird's life. Thcrmorcgulation fasted on Sundayto help ensure hunger for the treated
and flight can be significantlyaffected by changesin food.
plumageproduction (Dawsonet al. 2000). Feathersalso
We collected the outermostsecondary-flightfeathers
communicatemate quality and age in a number of spe- from the right wing and the secondrectrix from the midcies.The plumage colorsand patterns measuredin this die on the right side of the tail from each male and female after they had regrown under treatment. Feather
positionwasnumbered accordingto Willoughby (1966)
The width of the male black subterminal
band on the
I Email address:mquinn@umd.edu
ural

molts.

The

melanin

content

and

structure

of bar-
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was measured

at the rachis

85

24

to the nearest

0.1 mm using slide calipers.
We assessed
color in twoways:by comparingthe colors
of the feathersto color chipsin a Munsell soil color chart
(Macbeth 1994), and by measuring feather reflectance
from 230-800 nm with a reflectance spectrophotometer
(PerkinElmer UV/VIS/NIR Spectrophotometer,Lambda
19, Norwalk, CT U.S.A.). For visual analysis,the colors
were ranked from 1 (light) to 4 (dark) accordingto four
soil color chips per color that best matched the brown
or gray colors analyzed (Quinn et al. 2002). When we

B

22 ÷

A

ranked females' rectrices, we measured the first brown
band above the black subterminal

A

band on the wider side

of the vane. For females' secondaries, we ranked the area

al

16

in the first completeband from the tip. Color wasranked
in the first available3 X 10 mm area of brownright above
the subterminal

band on males' rectrices

and in a similar
14

sizedarea of charcoalgrayon the males'secondaries.An
overall scorewas determined by taking the mean of the
tail and wing ranks,and thisscorewasusedin subsequent
analyses.
The

same areas of color

on retrices

that were

12

scored

Control

with the soil color chart were analyzedfor reflectance
using the reflectance spectrophotometer. Reflectance
measurements

were recorded

from

230-800

were

conducted

at the National

Institute

of Standardsand Technology,Gaithersburg,MD.
The progress of molt for primaries and retrices was
recorded weekly by capturing each bird and recording
featherslost and the length of growingfeathers.Timing
of molt wasmeasuredby date of onsetand total duration
of molt.

Date

of molt

onset

is the date

Thyroxine

Treatment

nm at 1 nm

intervals. A 3 X 10 mm diameter spot on each area of
color waspresentedflat againstthe apertureof the spectrophotometer, with the vane perpendicular to the beam
of light. Data consistedof reflectancecalculatedasa percentageof light reflected from a standardwhite block of
vitrolite, a near-flawlessdiffusing surface. Reflectance
measurements

PTU

when

the

first

primary feather dropped. The duration of molt wasmea-

Figure 1. Width (mm) of subterminal bands on the re-

tricesof maleAmericanKestrelstreatedwith 10 ppm thyroxine or 2000 ppm propylthiouracil.Error barsare stan-

dard errorsof the mean. N = 7 for the thyroxineand
propylthiouracil treatments and 6 for the control treatment. Means labeled as "A" are significantlydifferent
than

those labeled

as "B."

time differences.All other datawere analyzedby two-way
ANOVA. Data were analyzedseparatelyby sex for sexually-dimorphiccharactersand when sex-by-treatment
interactionswere significant.Tukey testswere used for post
hocpairwise comparisons.Statisticalcomputationswere

sured

as the interval between the onset of molt and the
performed using SPSSfor Windows, Version 8.0 (SPSS
complete regrowth of the last rectrix. The sequenceof 1998).
molt was averagedwithin treatment groupsfor each primary and rectrix and compared to sequencesrecorded RESULTS
by Willoughby (1966).
There wasno overall effect of treatmentson plumage
Approximately 1.0 ml of blood was collected weekly color as measuredby the Munsell color scores.However,
from the jugular vein using a syringerinsed with a soditreatmentsdid have a significanteffect on the width of
um heparin solution. Each samplewas centrifuged, and
the plasmawas collectedand stored at -70øC. Plasma the subterminalbandson male retrices (Fig. 1; P: 0.02).
thyroxinewasmeasuredin duplicatesampleswith a dou- Subterminalbandsfrom thyroxine-treatedbirdswere ca.
ble antibody radioimmunoassay(RIA; Wilson and Mc- 4 mm wider than those from control (P = 0.038) and

Nabb 1997). We validated the RIA for hormone measurements on kestrel plasma by demonstrating
parallelism of the standard curve and diluted and hormone-spiked samplesof kestrel plasma. Sensitivitywas
12.5 •xl and precision, as coefficient of variation, was
3.1%.

Data on reflectancewere averagedfor every 100 nm
from 800-400 nm (visualrange) and analyzedby multivariate analysisof variance (MANOVA). Data from 399230 nm (UV range) were analyzedseparatelyby two-way
analysisof variance (ANOVA). Plasma-thyroxinelevels
were analyzedby analysisof covariancewith week of sample collection as the covariate to account for possible

PTU (P = 0.008) treated birds.

Reflectanceof feather colorsdid not differ significantly
among males of different treatmentsin the visualrange,
and only marginal differences existed for males in the
ultravioletrange (P: 0.07). However,there were significant

treatment

differences

between

reflectance

for

fe-

males (Fig. 2) in the visual (P = 0.004) and the ultraviolet ranges(P = 0.019). Feathersfrom thyroxine-treated
birds were significantlymore reflectiveof light of wavelengthsfrom 400-700 nm (400-499 nm: P < 0.05; 500599 nm: P < 0.05; 600-699 nm: P < 0.05) and only marginallymore reflectivefrom 700-800 nm (P = 0.057).
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Figure B. Mean (+_SE) number of daysin molt period
of American Kestrelstreated with 10 ppm thyroxine or
2000 ppm propylthiouracil.Error bars are standarderrors of the mean. N = 7 for the thyroxine and propyl-
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The duration of molt (Fig. 3) differed significantly
among the treatment groupsin both malesand females
(P < 0.001). Birds that received thyroxine-treatedtbod
required fewer daysto complete their molt than birds
from control (P < 0.005) and PTU (P < 0.001) treat-

40

ments. The sequenceof molt from the thyroxine-dosed
kestrels differed from the rest of the treatment groups
only in the order of lossand replacementof the first and
tenth primaries.The primariesfrom the thyroxinegroup

30
20

molted

10

2303•0 400 500 600 700 800
Wavelength (nm)

Propyltlfiom'acfi
F•gure 2. Reflectance of feathers in the visual (400-800
nm) and ultraviolet (230-399 nm) ranges f?om female
American Kestrelstreatedwith 10 ppm thyroxincor 2000
ppm propylthiouracil.N = 4 for the thyroxinetreatment,
6 for the propylthiouraciltreatment, and 5 for the control treatment. Mean reflectancefrom graph labeled as
"A" wassignificantlydifferent than graph labeled as "B."

in the same order

as wild

American

Kestrels

ob-

servedby Willoughby (1966). Although the sequenceof
molt tbr the retrices did not differ among treatments,
slight differenceswere observed between all our treatment groupsand Willoughby'sbirds in the sequenceof
molt of the last three retrices. However, the variations •n

our observedmolt sequencesdid not deviate from the
natural pattern of variabilityoriginally describedby Willoughby.
Hormone assaysconfirmed clearly the effectsof the
thyroxine treatment on plasmathyroxine concentrations
in both

males and females

from

the second

to the fifth

week of treatment (P < 0.0001; Fig. 4). Plasmathyroxine
concentrations

f•om

PTU-treated

kestrels

were

cons•s-

tenfly lower than controls; however, these differences
were not significant.
DISCUSSION

The goalsof this researchwere to determine the relative roles of thyroxine in plumage pigmentationand
molt in American Kestrels. The observed changes in
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Siopes1997). During this time, birds are reproductively
unresponsiveto light and, therefore, are able to devote
more energyand resourcesto molting and plumage production. A possibleexplanation of our resultsis that the
onset of molt may only require a threshold level of thyroxine that may have been exceeded in all of the treat-

801
40/
i_!_
Propylthiouraci
I
50

/

I-' Thyroxine

ments. If this was true, we may have seen an effect in the
PTU-trcated birds if that treatment bad significantlylowered thyroxine levels.
In regard to the slight differences observed in molt

•o

1

2

3

4

sequence,Payne (1972) suggestedthat the pattern of
feather loss and regrowth may be altered in thyroxine-

5

Weeks Ariel' Tl'eatxnent

a.

induced molts. However, there is little evidence in the

current literature or in our study to support this. Sequence of molt may be modulated more by genetic fac-

80

70

tors than

60

hormonal

ones.

Feather lossand regrowthinvolvean intricate interplay

50

of environmental,

nutritional,

behavioral, and hormonal

factors that varies among species(Berry 2003, Kuenzel
2003). Much of what is known about tEather production
30comes from studies of poultry and songbirds.This was
20the first study to the authors' knowledge that begins to
10examine the role of the endocrine systemon molt and
0
plumagepigmentationin a raptor.We found that thyrox1
2
3
4
5
ine modulated plumage production in American Kestrels;however',it appearedthat other unidentified factors
Weeks Ariel' Tl'eatxnent
may haveplayedstrongerrolesin this process.More studFigure 4. Mean (_+SE)plasmathyroxineconcentrations ies are needed to explore the individual roles and inter(ng/ml) in male (A) and female (B) American Kestrels actions of the myriad of signals that are involved with
treated with 10 ppm thyroxine or 2000 ppm propylthi- feather lossand regrowth.
40-

!

ouracil.

Error

i

bars are standard

i

!

errors of mean.

i

N = 7

for the thyroxine and propylthiouraciltreatmentsand 6
for the control

treatment.

PAPELDE IA TIROSINA EN LA PRODUCCIONDEL PLUMAJEEN
P•4LCO SPARVER1US

RESUMEN.--Aunquees sabidoque el desarrollo del plumaje es modulado en parte por la accitn de las hormonas tiroideas, se sabe poco sobre el grado al cual estas
tion. No such alterations
were observed in the PTU-treathormonas controlan la ptrdida y reemplazo de las plued birds, suggestingthat although thyroid hormones
modulate certain aspectsof molt and feather production, mas y la pigmentacitn en las avesrapaces.En este esturecibieronahother hormonesmay alsoplay a role. Estradiol,testoster- dio, halconesde la especieFalcosparverius
one, and prolactinalsohavestrongeffectson feather loss mento tratado con 10 ppm de tirosina o con 2000 ppm
and regrowth (Vevers 1962, Nolan et al. 1992, Dawson de propiltiouracilo (PTU, un bloqueador de la tiroides)
and Sharp 1998). Clearlymore studiesare needed to bet- diariamente desde una semanaantes de que comenzara
la puestade huevoshasta el final de la muda. La durater understand
the hormonal
interactions
in this comcitn de la muda de las plumas de vuelo fue significam
plex process.
vamente
mils corta en halcones que recibieron tirosina
Our data suggestthat thyroxinemay not playassignifLa aparicitn de las plumas fue evaluadamidiendo el coicant a role in the American
Kestrel for initiation
of molt

feather pattern and reflectancein thyroxine-treatedbirds
suggestan influence of thyroxine on feather pigmenta-

as in other species.Although the onset of molt wasunaffected by treatments, thyroxine decreasedthe amount
of time required to complete a molt. Dawson et al.
(2000) state that in most birds, onset of molt is most
heavily influenced by termination of breeding and that
rate of molt is more affected by seasonalchangesin day
length. Longer day lengthscombinedwith increasedlevels of thyroxineplay a strongerrole in implementing refractorinessto reproduction (Wilson and Reinert 1996,

lor (utilizando una carta de colores de referencia), la

refiectancia de 230-800 nm y el ancho de la banda subterminal

de la cola del macho.

Los halcones

tratados

con

tirosina tuvieron bandas terminales significativamente
mils anchas.[.as plumas de hembras tratadascon tirosina
presentaron valores de refiectancia significativamente
mayores, tanto dentro del rango visual como del ultravioleta, que las hembrasque recibieron PTU.
[Traduccitn del equipo editorial]
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